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Abstract

We presenta new approach for reconstructinga smooth
surfacefrom a setof scatteredpointsin three-dimensional
(3D) space. Our algorithm first decomposesa givenpoint
setinto a quadtree-likedatastructureknownasa strip tree.
Thestrip treeis usedto fit a setof leastsquaresquadratic
surfacesto the data points. Thesequadratic surfacesare
thendegree-elevatedto bi-cubic surfacesand blendedto-
getherto form a setof B-spline surfacesthat approximates
thegivenpointset.

1. Introduction

Digitization devices and scanners generatevery large
point setsrepresentingcomplicatedgeometricmodels.Data
sets typically result from multiple scansand frequently
multiple viewpoints. Unfortunately, the resulting mas-
sive scatteredpoint sets are not suitable for integration
into computer-aideddesign(CAD) systems.We discussa
method thatconstructsa setof B-splinesurfacesfrom scat-
tereddatapoints that is usablefor further processingin a
CAD system.

Thebasisfor our reconstruction is thedecompositionof
ascatteredpointsetinto a3D striptree.Ourtreestructureis
anextensionof theoriginal strip treepresentedby Sametin
[10] and[11], andit is similarto theBOXTREEstructureof
Barequet et al. in [1] Our structureis similar to a quadtree,
except thateachnode in our treerepresentsaboundingbox
whoseorientationis definedby the best-fitplaneapproxi-
matingthe datapoints insidea bounding box. After each
decompositionstep,the new treestructuredefinesa better
appoximationto theunderlying datapoints.Decomposition
consistsof thefollowing steps:

1. A boundingbox for all givendatapoints is computed.

(The threebox axesareparallelto the global coordi-
natesystemaxes).

2. This boundingbox is re-orientedsothat its threeaxes
are parallel to the three axes definedby the princi-
pal directionsof theunderlying point set,obtainedby
principal componentanalysis (PCA) . A similar ap-
proachfor clusteringdatais usedin [4], [5] to generate
hierarchiesof triangulations for scattereddata. This
stepdefinesthe best-fit(least-squares) planeapproxi-
matingthedatapoints.

3. The root bounding box is recursively subdivided un-
til the resultingsetof boundingboxes,all re-oriented
according to their principal directions, approximates
thedatapointsby leastsquares planes,within a user-
definederrortolerance.

4. The resultingtree of bounding boxes, the strip tree,
is usedto fit a setof surfacesapproximating the data
pointsinsideeachbox.

Once the scatteredpoints have beendecomposedinto
subsetsusingthe strip tree,we usea bottom-up fitting al-
gorithm to fit a set of surfaces to the points. The tree is
usedto approximatethedatapointsin eachbox.Additional
points on theboundary facesof theboxes mustbeusedto
createthesurfaces.Theapproximationprocessstartsby fit-
ting surfacesto thenext-to-last level in thetree.Thesesur-
facesarethenblendedtogetherto form a setof continuous
surfaces.

Thedecompositionmethodproducesa hierarchy of ori-
entedbounding boxes that we can useto construct a set
of B-splinesurfaces thatapproximatesthescatteredpoints.
The construction process utilizes the bounding boxes in
placeof thescatteredpoint set.

Our paperis structuredas follows: In Section2, we
review previously publishedmethods that are related to
smoothsurfacereconstruction.In Section3, we discussthe
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constructionof theorientedbounding boxesfor a scattered
point set.In Section4,wedescribethecharacteristicsof the
generalizedstrip tree. This treeis utilized to progressively
fit B-splinesurfaces to thescatteredpoint set,which is de-
scribedin Section5. Resultsof our algorithmareprovided
in Section6. Conclusions andfuturework arediscussedin
Section7.

2. Related Work

Many differentmethodsexist for reconstructingsurfaces
from scatteredpoints. Somemethods attemptto approxi-
matethesurfaceusinga surfacebasedonsubdivision or an
implicit function. In [9], Hoppe et al. representthesurface
to bereconstructedasthezerosetof asigneddistancefunc-
tion. A contouring algorithmis thenusedto extractthezero
set of the signeddistancefunction that approximatesthe
surface. In [6], Hoppefirst constructsanoptimizedtriangu-
larmeshof thedatapoints.Theoptimizedmeshis thenused
to fit a piecewisesmoothsubdivision surfacethatapproxi-
matesthedata.This method canrepresentsharp”creases”
and”darts” in a dataset.

Othermethodsreconstruct oneormoreB-splinesurfaces
from thedatapoints. Ecketal. [2] reconstruct anetwork of
B-splinesurfacesfrom givendatapoints.Thesurfaceis ini-
tially approximatedby a densetriangular meshthat is then
mappedfrom a triangularto a quadrilateralmeshtopology.
A surfacesplineconstruction is thenusedto generatea set
of G � -continuousB-Splinesurfaces. Levoy andKrishna-
murthy [8] apply aninteractive approachto thereconstruc-
tion processby having a user interactively specify patch
boundariesover an initial densepolygonal mesh. Eachof
theresultingsectionsis thenparameterizedby layingagrid
of springs acrossthe polygon mesh. A tensorproduct B-
splinesurfaceis finally fitted to thegrid. GreinerandHor-
mann[3] usehierarchical B-splinesto interpolate andap-
proximatescattereddata. They first parameterizethe data
points andthenoptimizetheoutput surfacewith respectto
a fairnessfunctional.

Our algorithm is of thesecondtypeandconstructs a set
of B-Splinesurfaces.We introducea 3D strip treefor de-
composinga given pointset.Thestrip treedecomposesthe
setof pointsinto a quadtree-like structure that is usedto fit
B-splinesurfacesto thedata.

3. Oriented Bounding Boxes

Givenasetof points(x � ,y � ,z� ), aboundingboxis defined
asa box thatcontainsall thepoints. Typically, a bounding
boxis aparallelpipedandisorientedwith respectto theaxes
of theglobalcoordinatesystem.To obtaina tighterbound-
ing box, i.e., onewith smallervolume, the bounding box

canbe oriented by using the threeprincipal directions of
theunderlying point set.Thecoordinatesystemdefinedby
thesethreeprincipaldirectionsallowsusto obtainabound-
ing box that reflectstheorientation of thedatapoints. The
orientationprocessconsistsof thefollowing steps:

1. Given a set of points (x � ,y � ,z� ), compute the best-fit
planefor thepoint set. The local coordinateframein
3D spaceconsistsof threebasisvectors andanorigin.
WeusePCAto determinethebasisvectorsof thelocal
frame[7].

2. Thenormal vectorof thebest-fitplanedefinestheordi-
natedirectionin thelocalframe.Wemeasuredistances
of pointsto thebest-fitplanein ordinatedirection. We
expressall pointsassociatedwith a box in termsof its
localcoordinateframe,usingtheaverageof thepoints
aslocalorigin.

Figure2 shows a setof points andits orientedbounding
box. Theerror associatedwith anorientedboundingbox is
directly relatedto the sizeof the box in normal direction.
Considering anorientedboundingboxB whosesidelength
in normal directionis L, all pointswithin B areguaranteed
to bewithin distance� � of theassociatedbest-fitplane. This
follows from thefact that thebestfit planeassociatedwith
an orientedbox is definedby the meanof the datapoints,
andtheworst-fit vectoris determinedby PCA.

This orientationalgorithm doesnot work for datasets
that do not containenough points to determine a normal
vector, e.g., datasetswith oneor two points. It alsohas
problems with collinearor nearlycollinearpoint setsone
method for addressingthisproblemis to usethelocal frame
fromthenode’sparentto orient thelocalframefor thepoint
set.

4. The Generalized Strip Tree

Our strip tree is a quadtree in 3D spacewhosenodes
are oriented bounding boxes. Given a set of points, the
root of thetreeis a single,properly orientedboundingbox
that contains all points. A node in the tree is subdivided
by first dividing its bounding box into four sub-boxesand
thenre-orienting thesesub-boxesrelative to the points in-
sidethem. As thestrip treeis refined, thebounding boxes
of the leaf nodesprovide betterapproximations to the un-
derlying points.1

Eachnode in thestrip treehasfour children, exceptthe
leaves.Thechildrenarereferredto astheNorthWest(NW),
NorthEast(NE), SouthWest(SW),andSouthEast(SE)chil-
dren. Eachnodehasat most oneWest, East,North, and

1Wenotethattheresultingtreeis similar to theBOXTREEof Barequet
etal. However, wegenerate this treein atop-down fashion, usingprincipal
directionsof point subsets.



Figure 1. Arrangement of nodes used for
patch blending.

Southneighbor. In our implementation,the strip tree is a
threadedtree, which allows usto easilydraw different lev-
elsof thetreeandmovebetweenthem.Thearrangement of
a node’s childrenis shown in Figure1. Thedecomposition
of aboxconsistsof four steps:

1. First, we determine a ”subdivision point” within the
bounding box around which to form the four sub-
boxes. This subdivision point is definedas a given
datapoint closestto the centerof the bounding box.
Thispoint is usedto dividetheboundingbox into four
sub-boxes,all having parallelfaces.

2. Once the four sub-boxes are determined, the data
points contained in the original box are distributed
among thefour sub-boxes.

3. Thefoursub-boxesarere-orientedusingtheprocedure
outlinedin Section2.

4. Theboxpointsfor thenew, re-orientedsub-boxesare
computed. (Box points arepoints that arenot neces-
sarily part of the given dataset, but are requiredfor
latersurfacefitting.) Theboxpointsareeitherthefour
midpointsof thefour boxedgesparallelto thenormal
vector of thebest-fitplaneor four original pointsclos-
est to the midpoints of theseedges. (Provided these
arecloseenough to a box edge in normal direction).
Figure4 shows theboxpoints of theleafnodesfor the
striptreeshown in Figure3. (Theboxpointsaredrawn
in black.)

Thesubdivisionprocessis illustratedin Figures2-5.
Figure 2 shows the root bounding box, and Figure 3

shows thestrip treeaftertherootnode hasbeensubdivided

Figure 2. Root bounding box for scattered
point set.

and the bounding boxes have beenre-oriented. Figure 4
showstheboxpointsalongwith theboundingboxesfor the
four nodesof thestrip tree. In this example, thebox points
arethefour originalpoints,considering eachsub-node,that
areclosestto theedgesof theboundingboxes in thedirec-
tion of thebest-fitnormal vectors. (Thenormalvectors in
thesepicturesareshown in blue.) Figure5 shows thestrip
treeafterfour subdivision steps.

A boundingbox is decomposedonly whenall of its four
children canbesuccessfullyre-oriented.In caseswhereone
or moreof thenew child nodes contain a degeneratesetof
points,asdiscussedin Section4, thedecompositionprocess
fails andtheboundingbox is notsubdivided.

5. Fitting Surfaces

Oncethestrip treeis decomposedsothat theleaf nodes
of the tree all have an error below a prespecifiederror
threshold, thestrip treeapproximation is usedto construct
surfacesthat approximatethe datapoints in eachbox. To
construct a least-squaresB-splinesurfaceto the pointsas-
sociatedwith anode,thenodemustfirst besubdivided.The
approximationprocess for a nodein the next-to-last level
beginswith asinglebi-quadraticB-splinepatchfitted to the
box pointsof the node’s children. The 3x3 control points
requiredfor abi-quadraticB-splinepatchareobtainedfrom
the four corner box pointsandaverages of interior points.
As anexample,Figure4 showsfour leafnodesandtheir16
boxpoints.Thissetof 4x4pointsis reducedto a setof 3x3
points by keeping the four corner points, averaging pairs
of control points in the middle of the outsideedges,and



Figure 3. Strip tree after one subdivision step.

Figure 4. Box points for strip tree shown in
Figure 3.

Figure 5. Strip tree after four subdivision
steps consisting of 16x16 boxes.

averaging the four control points in the interior. A least-
squaresbi-quadraticB-splinepatchis fitted through theset
of 3x3 control points. This surfaceis thendegree-elevated
to a bi-cubic B-splinepatch. After the fitting process,the
resultingsurfacesareblendedtogether to form a new setof
C� -continuousB-splinesurfaces.Theinput to theblending
processconsistsof four bi-cubic B-splinepatches,follow-
ing thearrangementof patchesshown in Figure1.

Theblending processconsistsof threesteps:

1. Weforcetwo surfacesto becomeC � -continuousby re-
quiring the last row/column of control points of the
first surfaceandthefirst row/column of control points
of thesecondsurfaceto beequal.This is done averag-
ing thecorrespondingpointsfrom eachpatch. At the
pointwherefour surfacesmeet,theaverageof thefour
corner points is used.

2. Theboundarycurvesof thesurfacesarethenmadeC � -
continuousby using the box points of the strip tree
nodesto approximatethederivative of thedatain the
North/South andEast/West directions. (Thesecorre-
spondto the u andv parametric directions of the B-
splinesurfaces.)Thederivativesareapproximatedus-
ing centraldifferenceswherever possibleandforward
differencesalongthe boundaries.Theboundarycon-
trol pointsof thesurfacesarethenadjustedacordingly.

3. Finally, thecrossboundaryderivativesor twist-vectors
aremadeC � -continuousby first computing the aver-
ageof thetwist vectors for thesurfaces to beblended.
Theinteriorcontrol pointsarethenadjustedsothatthe
twist of thesurfaceis equalto this average.



Figure 6. Initial surfaces for strip tree shown
in Figure 5.

6. Error Calculations

Theerror in theresultingnetwork of surfacesis a func-
tion of thesizeof theorientedboundingboxes in thedirec-
tion normal to the surfaceandthe error introducedby the
blending process.It is givenby theformula:
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Given a single nodein the strip tree with an oriented

boundingboxandanassociatedapproximationsurface,the
error is the sum of the size of the bounding box in the
normal directionandthe error introducedby the blending
process. The normal direction is the normal vector of the
best-fitplaneusedto form theorientedboundingboxasdis-
cussedin Section3. Theerror introducedby the blending
processis computedasthedistanceby which thenew con-
trol pointsdeviate from their original positions. Themaxi-
mumover all of thesevaluesis used.Theoverall error for
theapproximationis themaximum error overall of thestrip
treenodesthathavea valid approximationsurface.

7. Results

Figure6 showstheinital setof independent surfacescre-
atedfor the strip treeshown in Figure5. Figure7 shows
the final B-Spline surface(Gouraud shaded) obtained by
blending. The datasetusedin thesepictures is a skidoo
datasetobtained from the web site of Hugues Hoppe (
http://www.research.microsoft.com/̃ hoppe). Thefinalap-
proximationerrorfor this model using64 surfacesis about
2.7. Wheretheoriginal x, y, andz coordinatesof thedata

Figure 7. Final surfaces for strip tree shown
in Figure 5

.

Figure 8. A wireframe rendering of Figure7.



Figure 9. The data points for Crater Lake.

Figure 10. Strip Tree with 16x16 nodes.

points vary in the intervals [ -8.1 8.35 ], [ -12.5 10.6 ], [
-4.9 3.3 ] respectively. This means that the original data
pointsarenomorethan2.7unitsawayfrom theapproxima-
tion. Themajority of theerror in theapproximation is de-
rived fromtheerrorin theblending process.Thisis because
theblendingprocesscurrently doesnotdealeffectively with
highly curvesboundaries.

Figures9-12 show the datapoints, strip tree, and final
renderingsfor the craterlake datasetfrom the USGS.The
final approximationerrorfor thismodelusing64surfacesis
about 15. Wheretheoriginal x, y, andz coordinatesof the
datapoints vary in theintervals[ -51.7 , 51.6666 ], [ -69.9 ,
69.9 ], [ -11.9, 18.8] respectively. Figures13-15 show the
craterlake datasetapproximatedwith a (32x32) striptree
resultingin 256surfaces.Thefinal approximationerror is
about 8.4.

Figure 11. Final Surfaces for Figure 10.

Figure 12. Wireframe rendering of Figure 11.

Figure 13. Strip Tree with 32x32 nodes.



Figure 14. Final Surfaces for Figure 13.

Figure 15. Wireframe rendering for strip tree
in Figure 14.

8. Conclusions and Future work

We havepresenteda new method for reconstructingsur-
facesfrom scatteredpoints. Our algorithm is basedon
a generalization of the strip tree usedto approximate the
given points initially. This initial approximation is used
to construct a set of surfacesthat approximatesthe given
datapoints. Our algorithm works well on scattereddata
thatrepresentsmoothsurfaces,andwheresmoothsurfaces
aredesiredasoutput. It doesnotwork well for surfacesthat
areself-intersecting,or “twisting surfaces”The limitation
is given by the structure of the oriented bounding boxes.
Whentheorientedboundingboxes do not correspondto a
singlesheetof the underlying surface,the algorithm may
produceerroneousresultsfor theleavesof thetree.

At present,our algorithm subdivides a given point set
in a uniform manner. The strip treeneedsto be enhanced
to allow for a non-uniform subdivision of the datain re-
gions with moredatapointsor more complicated, highly
curvedbehavior. This will allow usto usemoresurfacesin
areaswith a higher samplingrateor highercurvature vari-
ation, andto approximatesubtlefeaturesmoreadaptively.
Furthermorethe fitting andblending processesneedto be
improvedfor regionswith highercurvature. Thefitting pro-
cesscanbeimprovedby usinga weightedfitting processto
betterapproximatesharperfeatures. Theblendingprocess
canbeimprovedby finding betterwaysto approximatethe
derivativesof thedataandto determine thefinal twist vec-
tors.Sharper featurescouldalsobebetterapproximatedby
relaxing the continuity constraints in certainregions. For
example, regions with sharpcreases,darts,or clif fs could
bemadeC� -continuousbut notC � -continuous. This would
decreasetheerrorof theapproximationandatthesametime
leadto a betterrepresentationof thedata.

Lastly theblending processneedsto beimprovedto deal
with holesin the datasetanddatasetswith highly curved
boundaries. Holes in the datasetcould be distinguished
by letting the user specify a ”hole size” that determines
whethertwo datapoints lie acrossa hole. In thesesitua-
tion, patchesthat lie acrossa holewould not bebeblended
together. Curved boundariescould be dealtwith by only
blending patcheswhoseedgesarewithin a certaindistance
of eachother.
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